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Season 6, Episode 10
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Faith Based Initiative



A senator attaches a rider to the federal budget bill that would ban gay marriage, almost daring the President to veto it, as the physical infirmities of Bartlet's MS become more pronounced. The Internet is rampant with a story that questions CJ's sexual orientation, and it is only fueled further when CJ refuses to dignify the allegations by putting out a statement. Donna joins the Vice President's senior staff, and heads for New Hampshire to start up Russell's presidential campaign there. And Santos decides that he will run for president after all, but only if Josh will leave the White House to manage his campaign.
Quest roles:
Kristin Chenoweth(Annabeth Schott), Stockard Channing(Abbey Bartlet), NiCole Robinson(Margaret Hooper), Gary Cole(Vice President Bob Russell), Tim Matheson(John Hoynes), Renee Estevez(Nancy), Cleo King(Marla Worisky), Reed Diamond(Dr. Mike Gordon), Teri Polo(Helen Santos), Paul Collins(Senator Sam Wilkinson)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
5 January 2005, 20:00
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